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NICOLA SIMBARI (Italian 1927-2012)
“Torvaianica” Oil on canvas.
Sold for $7,800 on August 11, 2018.

Faberge Sapphire, Diamond, Enamel, Gold Locket,
Workmaster August Hollming.
To be offered September 8, 2018.

The quest for Renaissance, a winery created,
and destroyed, by a cult — and now revived

The lost vineyard
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Vineyards in development at
the Fellowship of Friends, 1981.
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TheRenaissance vineyardwas always an afterthought, ameans to an
end in a quest for enlightenment atApollo. This landwas not sought
out for its wine-growing potential—not for its hills nor its granite-
studded soils. It was sought for its seclusion.

TheFellowship ofFriendsbeginswithRobertEarl
Burton, anEastBay schoolteacherwho startedpreach-
ing out of aVolkswagenvan inBerkeley in the late 1960s.
Heofficially founded theFellowship in 1970, building a
following around theworld that at its height in the 1980s
numbered 2,500members. (Now79,Burton remains the
Fellowship’s leader and still lives atApollo; hedidnot
respond toChronicle interviewrequests.)

Burton’s pedagogywasbased loosely on theFourth
Way, a philosophydevelopedbyRussian thinkers
GeorgeGurdjieff andP.D.Ouspensky in the early 20th
century. TheFourthWay’s central tenet:Weare in a state
of semiconsciouswaking sleep, andwe cangain true
consciousness only througha radical self-awareness—
thepractice, familiar to today’s self-helpparlance, of
beingpresent.

UnderBurton’s interpretation, theFourthWaywas
put into overdrive,weaving inprophetic apparitions and
apocalyptic predictions.Hewasvisitedby angelic in-
carnations ofWaltWhitmanandLeonardodaVinci.
(“Leonardo and I are verydifferent, butwe are also very
similar from thepoint of viewof presence,”Burton
wrote in a 2017memoir.)Hepredicted an economic
collapse in 1984, thedestruction ofCalifornia in 1998 and
anArmageddon in 2006.Hehasprophesied another
disaster for later in 2018.

The ’70swere a ripe time inCalifornia for newbelief
systems.Contemporary toBurton, elsewhere in the
GoldenState, the charismatic leadersCharlesManson,
Jim Jones, Franklin Jones andSunMyungMoonwere
finding their own fervent followings.AsSaronRice, a
formermember of theFellowship ofFriends, describes
that period: “If you couldn’t afford to climbamountain
inTibet, you foundaguru inCalifornia.”

What distinguishedBurton’sFellowship ofFriends
was its insistence that consciousness— theFourth
Way’s ultimate goal—couldbe achieved through rigor-
ous studyof the fine arts. SowhenBurtonbought this
sprawling, remoteproperty inOregonHouse in 1971, he
christened itApollo, dedicating it to high culture.He
attracted a congregation of intellectuals and creative
types. “Everyonewas anartist, a poet, a psychologist or
a sculptor,” saysGideonBeinstock, another former
memberwhowas to becomeRenaissance’swinemaker.

VisitApollo today andyou can still tell how this place
once thrived. Fundedby itsmembers’monthly tithes—
10percent of their income—theFellowshipwas, at least
for some time, flush. It had its ownopera company, the-
ater troupe andballet. Itsmuseumhoused an
elaborate art collection; years later, its set of antique
Chinese furniturewould fetch $11.2million at aChris-
tie’s auction.At onepoint it had its ownproper zoo.

ThisXanadu lacked just one essential stately pleasure
dome: a vineyard.

Therewas only oneproblem.Nobody in theFellow-
ship in the early 1970sknewanything about planting
vines ormakingwine.Oneyoungmember, aUCDavis
student namedDianaStefanini, took an interest. She
sought the advice of aGermany-bornwinemaker of
some repute,Dr.KarlWerner. Together the twodirected
the initial planting of theRenaissance vineyard in 1976,
suppliedby cuttings fromCallawayVineyards inTe-
mecula (RiversideCounty),whereWernerhad consult-
ed.Werner joined theFellowship, andhe andStefanini
married.

TheFellowshipwas soon fully, excessively committed
tomakingwine. “That first year, 1976,weplanted just 12
or 13 acres,” saysRamey,Renaissance’s longtimevine-
yardmanager. “Thenext year, itwas 27more. Then the
next three yearswewereplanting 100 acres per year.”

By today’s standards that scope of development is
staggering—and this for awinery that never evenhada
business plan.AlthoughRenaissancewouldbecomea
meaningful source of income for theFellowship for a
time,moneywasnot the chief objective. “Wewere run-
ning 20hours aday, eachof usdoing 12-hour shifts,”
Ramey says. TheFellowship’s enormous supply of free
labor carved 200miles of terraces onApollo’s steep
slopes, a resource-intensive enterprise seldomattempt-
ed inCalifornia. Fellowshipmembersplantedmore than
adozendifferent grape varieties, fromCabernet Sauvig-
nonandSyrah toGewurztraminer andCheninBlanc to
Riesling andSemillon. In 1985,Renaissance single-
handedly established theNorthYubaAVA. Itwas the
AVA’s only vineyard.

It’s difficult to imaginenow, but starting awinebusi-
ness anywhere inCalifornia, let alone in aplace like
OregonHouse,was in this era still a gamble. The state’s
firstAVA,NapaValley,wasn’t establisheduntil 1981. The
effects of the 1976 Judgment ofParis, a blind tasting in
whichCaliforniawines trounced their French counter-
parts,were only just beginning to be felt.

YetRenaissancewent all in, eventually planting 365
acres of vines andproducingmore than40,000 cases of
wine. The first vines, installed in 1976 onwhat’s known
asSlope 1,wereCabernet Sauvignonon its ownroots—
that is, not grafted onto rootstocks, extremely rare for

CaliforniaCab. Slope 1 is at the very center ofApollo, and
seen fromabove it looks like a thumbprint, an idiosyn-
craticwhorl.At the vineyard’s peak, Slope 19,warmth-
lovingvarieties like Syrahwent in. Slope 23, a cooler
pocket at lower elevation,wasplanted towhite grapes:
SauvignonBlanc, Semillon,Roussanne.

Renaissance at onepoint had its owncement plant,
manufactured its ownstainless-steel tanks andhad its
ownbarrel cooperage. Every fall, hundreds ofFellow-
shipmemberswho lived elsewhere inCaliforniawould
come toworkharvest: a colonyof indefatigableworker
bees laboring in their hive. The investment inRenais-
sancewould exceed $10million,Renaissancepresident
JamesBryant toldTheChronicle in 1990.

It readsnowas amiracle of grandiose insanity—an
accident of hubris— that this placewaswell suited to
wine growing at all.

At first, this flurry of investment didnot produce
greatwines.Werner’s approach towinemakingwas
precise and scientific, “meticulous in aTeutonic kindof
way,” asBeinstockputs it.Wernerdidnot believe in
blending grapevarieties.He followed the same strict,
many-stepprotocol eachyear andput allwines through
a centrifuge filter several timesbefore bottling—a
harsh, industrial techniqueusedby fewotherwineries
ofRenaissance’s size.As a result, the redwines fromhis
era are tight, tannic fossils, hard as the rocks in the soil
where they grew.

Wernerdiedunexpectedly in 1988.Hiswidow took
over thewinemaking, but by 1993, remarried andpreg-
nant, shewanted to stepdown.By then, anewsuccessor
waswaiting in thewings.GideonBeinstockwouldbe-
come thewinemaker to realizeRenaissance’s potential
as one ofCalifornia’s great uncharted terroirs.
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Robert Earl Burton, top, at Apollo in 1981. He founded the Fellowship of Friends in
1970 and eventually recruited 2,500 members. Right: The winery under
construction, while vineyards were under development. Above: A dining hall at
Apollo in 1981.

Courtesy of Gideon Beinstock

Gideon Beinstock as an assistant winemaker at
Renaissance Winery, 1992. The next year,
Beinstock would unexpectedly become the
winery’s head winemaker.

“If you couldn’t afford to climb a
mountain in Tibet, you found a guru
in California.”
Saron Rice, a former member of the Fellowship of Friends

Gary Fong / The Chronicle 1981

Renaissance Winery
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